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Update
Version 1.:2 of qeoGIF fixes a buq version 1.1 had with handlinq GIFs larqer then
Also~ a buq was fixed that caused the StJStem to crash if an
error occurred on the output drive (oops!).
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Introduction
qeoGIF is a GIF data stream to qeoPaint file converter.
It uses an advanced
ditherinq technique to produce excellent qualittJ monochrome results. qeoPaint or a
q eo Paint file viewer malJ be used to view the f"esults.

Use
Operotion of 9eoGIF is simple. Upon openin9 9eoGIF from the desk top, the user
will immediatellJ be presented with a files diolo9 box. This dioloq box will list the
first 160 non-GEOS files endinq in '.GIF' (case is not important). The standard DRIUE
and DISK icons are provided. A file ma4 be selected blJ clickin9 on it, blJ clickinQ
on the icons at the bottom of the dialoq box (if more than seven files are
present), or blJ usinQ the UP/DOWN cursor kelJ. A selected file malJ be opened blJ
clickinq on the OPEN icon, blJ double clickinq on the file, or blJ hittin9 the RETURN
ke4.
When a file is opened, 9eoGIF will first veriflJ that it is a GIF data stream. If it is
a valid GIF data stream, qeoGIF will prompt the user for the output 9eoPaint file
nome. This defaults to the oriqinal GIF file name minus the '.GIF' suffix.
Next, the user will be provided with some information about the GIF data stream
in a 'Screen Descriptor' information box and decodinq will beqin. Information and
proQress for each imaqe in the data stream is provided on screen in. I..Jhen the
conversion is complete, the user uJill be returned to the files dioloq box.
When lJOU have converted all the Glfs lJOU want, select CANCEL from the files
dialoQ box to return the the deskTop. You malJ then use 9eoPaint or a QeoPaint
file viewer to view or print the files.

Ditherin9 Technique
qeoGIF uses
a ditherin9 technique known as error distributed ditherinQ
(specificalllJ, it is a Stucki dither). This is 9eneralllJ considered to be the ditherinq
technique that produces the best results. One disadvantaQe is speed; the ditherinQ
slows 9eoGIF down more than an4thin9 else. Consider-inQ the results thouQh, QeoGIF
runs at a fairl4 respectable speed.
Another disadvantaqe is the amount memon.J
required; CEOS doesn't Qive applications much room to beqin uJith.
After 40u
subtract off the memorlJ needed for decodinq the GIF and the memor4 needed for
ditherinQ, ver4 little room is left for the code itself. The biqqest disadvantaqe is
that error distributed ditherinq requires that the raster lines of the imaqes must be
in sequential format; the onllJ walJ to support interlaced imoqes when usinq error
distributed ditherinq is to buffer holf the imm~e. Due to memorlJ constraints, this
certainh.j isn't feasible.

Multi-imoqe Glfs
There is no reason whq o GIF doto stream must contain onlq one imoqe
(olthouqh most do).
GIF was desiqned to allow multiple imoqes per doto stream.
Unlike most decoders for 8-bit Commodore computers.,. 9eoGIF correctlq supports
multi-imoqe Glfs (1"11Gs).

lntel'loced imoqes
Uersion 1.2 of qeoGIF does not support interlaced imnqes.
This is due to the
ditherinq technique used. A later version of qeoGIF moq support interlaced imoqes,
or I moq provide o utilitq to convert interlaced imoqes to sequential imoqes in the
near future. This is the ONLY feature of the GIF87o specification not supported.

Comments
Please send qour comments and suqqestions. Durinq the summer, I con usunllq
be renched on CompuServe (72437 ,2702) and Qlink (Rondq.,.U8).
-Rondq Weems

